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Money Talks !HELP FOOD PROBLEM

Captain J. M. Cross, the printer so
well known in this section, long em-

ployed at Concord, is dead in Ran-

dolph county. This, old veteran had
set more type thaji any man in his
day, no doubt. He was well liked and
his death, (will bring a real sadness to

many who knew him in the old days
in the printing office.

W S S

HASKINSSAYS Wm

IN EVERY PHASE OF LIFE. IT HAS A BIG VOICE IN THE

AFFAIRS OF MEN. OPPORTUNITIES COME TO THOSE

THAT HAVE IT THAT ARE NEVER OFFERED TO THOSE

WITHOUT IT. . . ?if 3EISil5J'i.I:ftlIilB

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER STARTED BUSINESS WITH $1,000

AND HAS MADE TENS OF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. THE

GREAT OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT. ONCE AT EVERY

MAN'S DOOR. ARE YOU READY TO SEIZE YOUR OPPOR-

TUNITY IF IT COMES TO-DA- HAVE YOU A $1,000 THAT

you can use? iAmmw&wmm

CONGRATULATIONS.

Spencer is to (be congratulated on

voting a tax to support her schools.
There never was a time when schools
were so necessary as today, never a
time when they were better serving
humanity, and never a time when ad-

equate support was so absolutely im-

perative. It would have been dan- -

'gerous to ftiaive denied this additional
support for these schools, una no com

munity can afford to withhold the sup
port neccssaTy to their most generous
support. One of the most helpful,
most vital agencies of the war direct-

ing government today is the schools
of the nation. They stand side by side
with the loyal press, and through

these great American institutions the
government has quick touch with the
homes of America, the heart of its
life. We never doubted the outcome
of this election, for we believed that
Spencer would stand by her schools to
the limit.

WSS
JOHN DILLON ON RIGHT ROAD

TO SOLUTION.
John Dillon, chairman of the Irish

Nationalists, has announced uncom-

promising declaration of war against
the S'inn Fein organization, and all
true Irishmen who want to get some-

where with a definite and lasting set
tlement of the problem ought to
stand back of the statesmanlike lead-

er at thi3 time. The Sinn Fein lun-

acy will bring disaster to Ireland and
it ought not survive further. Mr IM1-lo- ti

realized the grave danger of
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RIPPLING RHYMES.

'! VV By Walt Mason.)

'I . tt)tJR YEARS AGO.

Four years ago the red god Mars
was resting, drowsy, on. his throne;
and so wo talked of choo-cho- o cars,
and samll beer gosip was our own.
Then trifling things important seem-

ed, twaddle was our stock in trade;
reformers o'er the county screamed
you will recall the noise they ,made. j

jjnag wnist empioycu,,, .jn j ciuzy
dnmes at country' clubsthroughout
the land, and stories of the baseball
games at eveni-tid- e were in demand.
Would Jinks be chosen county clerk,
or would ho run against defeat? Dis-- !

Cussing this our jaws we'd work, for
hours together on the street. Would

iWillard got the dmge's goat? That
was one theme of long ago. Were
girls entitled to the vote, or should
they stay at home and sew? The
neighbors used to come at night and
talk 'vith me of manv thincs: and wo

J
WUt A

if uai mc iuuarousing (British hostility, ami or tomorrow for the use of any individ-drivin- g

away the best friend tj Ire-- 1 uai3 ,or groups cf people who may de-lan- d

the United States. This the sire it3 ,use for the purpoge 0f 0ffer.
suicidal policy of the Sinn Fein is n 8petjtti prayer, in accordance with

Why Wait?
The best time to begin saving money

is now. Start with the littles. Let

this bank assist you in increasing your
Funds. We solicit small accounts.
Our aim is the promotion of THRIFT

nailing i ui :
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Red Cross Drive in Ouff Eastern
Neighbor Was a Very Pronounced
Success Final Canvsss of Con-

tributions Made.

(Special to Post)
Albemarle, May 28. The meeting

of some of the Red Cross workers
from Stanly County Chapter for the
purpose of assertaining the final re-

sults of the di jve just closed yester-

day was held last night when fifty or
sixty enthusiastic supporters were
present. The totals showed that
Stanly Chapter had gone over the top,
three times, and then some, having
.subscribed more than three times the
amount apportioned to this chaptr.
The Stanly County Chapter does- - not
include all of Stanly county, but in-

cludes Albemarle, Badin, Richfield,
New London and other sections in
which these towns are located. The
southern portion of the county is
known as the Norwood Chapter and
reports today indicate that the Nor-
wood Chapter more than doubled its
quota. Taking therefore the amount
which Stanly County Chapter has to
her credit over and above the treble
mark would make Stanly county as a
whole possibly over three times it ap-
portionment. No more enthusiastic
campaign has ever been waged in
Stanly county than the one just closed
nnd the workers who participated, as
well as those who donated, feel proud
of the victory won in the drive.

W S S
Parish House Open-f- or Prayer.
The Pariah House of the Congre

gational dhuirh will ihi onen all Hnv

(the appeal of President Wilson. The
public is cordially invited to make use
of it for this purpose at all hours tq---

IUW,
wss- -

A CARD.

on account of cominfi- - out so late.
i j,9V( faidm front W.
- . i . . f . - ' i' i

Salisbury township, and would thank
ml ask my friends to support Mr. H.

E. Rufty instead.
Very respectfully,

H. C. TROTT.
W S S

CARD OF THANKS.

We would like to thank each friend
nnd neighbor personally, but as we
cannot, will use this method to ex-

press our heartfelt thanks for the
many j and acts shown during the long
illness and after the death of husband
;.nd father. We want to thank every

,: i ll'l 'lilt ' J w Ull V.1 ' i'

(lTh3sa acts of kindness will ever be
remembered. uMrs. w. M. wmite and
Family.

W S S
CARD OF THANKS. i

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to dear friends and neighbors
for. their many acts of kindness and
expressions of sympathy extended to
us during the illness and after the
death of our husband and father. We
thank every one for the beautiful flo-

ral offerings.
MRS. J. M. SUMMERS, wife.
MR. J. A. SUMMERS,, S3n.

W S S
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DRECO MADE ME

FEEL LIKE A NEW

PERSON" HE SAYS

Another Charlotte Man Comes For-
ward to Praise Wonderful New
Herhan Medicine. Thousands Now
Taking It.
"I suffered agonies from pains in

my back," declares S. L. Webster, the
well known resident of 101 Peachtree
street, Charlotte, in a "public state-
ment. "I couldn't stoop over without
much suffering. My liver wis slug-gii- ki

which often (caused severe head-
aches and dizziness and had a bad
taste in my mouth.

'I took two bottles of Dreco and

helped me very much so I got another
bottle and now I can truthfully say
that Dreco 'has stopped every pain in
my bick, relieved the headaches and
dizziness and made me fee) like a new
person.

"I have gained three pounds in
weight and feel fine." j

Mr. Webster is iprobably best
known on account of his business con- -

nection with the CharkHte Casket Co.
He is also prominently identified with
the affairs of the Baptist church of.
his community. He makes the above

j tutement for publication 1n order
jt.at others who may be suffering !

' as he was may read and be benefited.
I v ,Dreco is purely .a v vegetable .cora- -

Lick
, aoraaoE ipcjl

Course at College Designed to Give
Practical Aid in Food Campaign
A Course in to Be
Given.

Caurses designed to give immediate
and practical aid in the campaign by
the U. S. Food Administration for the
increased food production and conser-

vation will be offered during the Sum-

mer School at Raleigh, beginning June
11th.

A course in will be
conducted by Prof. J. P. Pillsbury who
had wide experience in horticulture at
the Missouri Botanical Garden and at
Pennsylvania State College before as-

suming the chair of Horticulture at
the N. C. State College. The course
has been designed to aid teachers who,
on account of their prominence in the
community, are in a position to spread
the appeal of the U. S. Food Adminis-
tration for a great incrase in war
gardens. It will also be a fine op-

portunity for the pople of Raleigh and
adjacent towns to receive instruc-
tion in g.

Another course designed to aid in
the food production is the course in

an ifihoKf' mmt ' 'worfcs 6
poult jHoovsr has ure:ed that fcOuJ
try atdftsr bo used 'in place, 6"f beaif
to thci)n8feia,ftd'f'o a id , meetin gJJp:gJjry
ret,wa,rrt4me' .rtjeai&bf lncreipg.fhis
artfei

-- (UViil WhQtfqplfa
Other :oA.ribs: in :AgrwoHur; beaming
dic?jct!y,::wqn .increased1 fdoiJ 'pro'duc-t:o(- t

are ffered ajsoi .,.:.--

The. military necessity, fqr food pro
duetiqa ad conservation will be,, con
stantly and 'widely' impresed upon thi
:nind oj all attending by the presence
of a, company of 160 Technicians of the
Ordnance Department, U. S. Army,
assigned to the State College from all
parts of the state. .

Tho Home- Demonstration Agents
under the direction of Mrs. Jane S.
McKimmon will afford the elemettof
conservation. These women will be at
the State College J une 3rd to 29th and
Food Conservation will be an import
and part of their instruction. During
this period Mrs. McKimmon will deliv-
er three lectures to the Summer
School on Home Food Conservation
and those attending will be made to
see how important a place they can
lill in this campaign being conducted
by the U. S. Food Administration.

w s- s-
St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

Special Services Thursday morning,
May 30th. f

7:30 Holy Communion.
11 Special Prayer and Intercession

with an. address.
All the public welcome.

W S S
DISTRICT CONFERENCE IN JULY

Salisbury District Methodists to Meet
at Concord This Year.

Dr. J. C. Rowe, presiding elder of
the Salisbury district, Methodist, has
iust announced that the district con
ference will be held with (Central
church at Concord, and the date is
July 24, 25 and prdbably the 26th.

At a quarterly conference held last
aigtht First church elected delegates to
the district conference as follows:

A. L. Smoot, G. W. Whitlobk, M. L.
Taca on, A. R. Lazeriby; Alternates:
Dr. "T H. Newman, .H. T. Simpson, M.
G. Miilurdy, and A. S. Jones.

' Besides these J. C. Kesler, lay loader
t the charge, P. N. Peacock, record-

ing steward, and T. F. Hudson, dis-

trict lav leader, will be in attendance
from First church.

if??!
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Slays He Feels Fine Since Taking
a.

HUNDREDS TESTIFYING DAILY

Succeeds in Cases That No
Medicines Had Benefited.

When the delicate machinery of the
stomach is not working !harmonously,
the stomach is not digesting the food
properly; poisons are being retained
in the stomach which should 'be elim-

inated. The new discovery A

assists nature by causing the stom- -

adh to properly digest the food when

all of the uoisonous acids which fer- - H

menting food has left in the stomach;
md the digestive machinery thus re-

lieved of the hantpered acid accuniu- -

lation, goes naturally and normally
about its work of digestion without
help of any kind. A coun- -

teracts acid formation and
dyspepsia and indigestion.

Among the hundreds of testimoni-
als received praising none
is of greater interest than that of
Mr. Wm. .Raskins, 80 West Avon
Avenue, Atlanta, Ga., a well known
employee of the City of Atlanta, who
said:

"I don't believe there is another
mineral water in the world that equals

I had indigestion far
years and A overcame it aft-

er everything else failed. I had to
be very careful about what I ate nnd
harily ever touched meats of any
kind. I was always 'belching up gas
and had severe pains in my stomach,
t have taken six bottles of
ind'haven't a sjgn of trouble now. I
eat anything I want and everything
agrees with me. I simply feel fine."
' is on sale in Salisbury
Exclusively by Smitih Drug Co., Peo-

ples Drug Store. Main Pharmacy, and
Peeler Drug Company.
j, ,, wss -- .

Will Honor federal dead.

MpiejsiWrtl Be, Placed on Graves in
jjlfediernj V Cemetery As Has Been

; .Cqstont on Thirtieth of May.
j ' fevVtated yesterday the colored peo-

ple have called off their annual cele-

bration in response to the President's
proclamation to make the day one of.
fastinir and prayer. However, it is
stated that delegations will go to the
Federal cemetery to place flowers on
the graves of the Union soldiers
buiied there. Otherwise the day will
be devoted by tho colored people as
the President has wished a time of
prayer and fasting for the army and
navy and other war agencies of the
United' State.

W S SY

The ladies of Salem church will give
a box suiper on at the school house
on Suturriay evening, June 1st. The
supper is a benefit which the ladies
give in order to raise money for the
carpet for the church. They hope to
have a liberal patronage.

QUALITY

Glasses

QUANTY

Experience
Careful selection of lenses adapted
to yaur individual requirements, is
our assurance of quality.

Thoroughness and exhaustive re-

search in modern optometry, is ou
claim to experience.

Starnes & Parker
Leading Jewelers and Opticians

SALISBURY, N. C
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DOCTORS SAY CALOMEL

IS THE BEST MEDICINE

According to the world's greatest
physiciams and medical experts, calo-
mel is the best and most universally
useful of all medicines. Medieil au-
thorities prescribe .calomel for al-

most every disease and explain that
it is the best and surest of all system
purifiers. They say that calomel
cleanses the liver, stomach, domIs
and kidneys and purifies the blood
from all poisons, making ie system
1'tre and clean, so that nature can
quickly restore "the health.

Now that science has purified cal-
omel of all its nauseating md dan-
gerous qualities, the new &irA of cal-
omel, called "Calotabs," is even more
popular, than the old. As a liver
cle&user ana system punner taio-tib- s

are more effective than the old
style calomel, yet are entirely deight-fu- i

in effect. One Calotab at bedtime,
with swallow of .water that's all.
No nausea nor the slightest

, Next morning you
&wai:e feeJinsr fine, with'a kearty P- -

I petite for 'breakfast, JCat .what you
pioHBe In) a go wnere , jrou piease
Cue re is no restriction of habit or

Cakktabti are sold only in original,
sealed packages, prhe thirty-fiv-e

cents. Your .druggist recommend
and guarantees Calotabs, and will
refund your money if yon are not

ith them. (AdvtJ

would whoop around and fight o'er j lions less later on in the summer,
cabbages and cats and kings. But The conditions produced by the long

since the war flags wero unfurled and ' and severe winter hnve made difficult
battle eagles raised their screen, il lthe removal and proper disposal of

seems we're in another world; the oU.refuw and filth accumulations that
time planet was a dream. The conn-- ! fnciliate the breeding this summer of

gradually doing.
On this subject we quote a comma- -

inir luarairrairh from the Baltimore
Sun. which should appeal to the
tbftn&fal JWh. in'iAmericf?

'i;he r'ecemt(, Irish fdirtjteritfoSjfSh
Now 'York did npf jtent"' patri
otic Irish sentiment in this country.
It represented tTie Sinn Eoia, madmeh

f 1 ..liwnnn 'lupm.inv i

cunningly using for ' her advantage.
The real Irish friends oi ireiana in
the United States should get together
and back Mr. Dillon up in his fight to
protect their country from the niani-.i- c

members of their national fam-

ily. They owe it to Ireland and they
owe it to (his country to do so. We
hope that American Irishmen who can

with autihority will sioeak before
(it j8 too iate."

w S S

kti.i. FLIES AND
THEREBY SAVE LIVES

?ta(e Hoard of Health Offers a Slogan
for Every Community in the State.

"Kill flies and save lives." This is a

slogan which the State Board of
Health recommends to every commun-

ity in the state.
The killiAir of the fly now means

there will be millions and even trii- -

, tho disease carrying flies.
The remedy is to clean thoroughly,

especially in the out of the way nooks
nnd corners, and for each individual
to see that the neighbors do the 3ame
thing. In the small towns and in the
country having ni sewerage system
the chief factor in the destruction of
flies is the abolishment of the open-bac- k

privy which furnishes the most
attractive breeding place for them.
Flies will not go where there is noth-
ing to eat, and the principal diet is
filth.

The fly is the tie that binds the
healthy to the unhealthy. The fly is
nnequalod as a germ distributor, es-

pecially of the typhoid genu. In di-

rect ratio to the increase of flies in
the hot summer months is the rise in
the number of cases of typhoid fever.
tfu they also distribute the germ ot
tuberculosis, infantile .paralysis, in-

fant diarrhear and other diseases
which levy a heavy death tool each

I Already the hot days of late May
I m thui sUte bav8 Poured a heavy
crop of flies, and the number will in- -

i
1 he problem is merely one of

the difference between a well and 'a
sick people.

For these reasons the State Board
of- - Health urges most strongly that
every effort be made first to destroy
the flies by breaking up their breeding
places, and then protecting against
those which canot be thus destroyed
by keeping them out with screens.

WSS
NOTICE: ALL MEAT MARKETS

mill close tomorrow, Thursday, from
19 A. M, to 3 P. M. It

Tt coriksnew'pf hBinjC ha5;.'.'
'and scalp stct and sanojry, "$'
Drmgs a reeling of comlorung ; ;

sen assurance

JJeHERPICIDB!ir
ApBlitti3i at tt bettar 4bv (hop '

Csanataad bi Tb BwplcUf Ob.
Cold Evarrwhtra '

EMPIRE DRUG COMPANY.

try clubs are drear and bare, no iriifles
.from their porches rise; $he girls no
longer ther there, to see who gets

; the bobby prize. And men have learn-- ;
cd think grave thoughts, and let the
beer skittles go; to plan how they cm
hand some swat by sacrifices, to the
foe.

wss
While they fight we must also fight.

WSS ...

Politics may be adjourned, as the
' President intimated, tint if he does not
watch out it will sneak in the back
door and bold a rump convention

WSS.
;

- The loafer is just as useless and
undesirable above the draft age as
of the draft age. The able-bodie- d

man who is dnimr tintfefiiir n,vrhf t
-- f draft age all the wavs un

WS 8
TIME TO HELP MURPHY.

" PriATi r 'Waifa ,fiiTi'Ur n

facing the t'wna they can help him if
Viey wish to see him set the congres- -
sional nomination. The primaries are
just ahead and the Rowan man should
sret a 4i vote in ftiia hnm ommfv

Inlu la IHt UAY Ur IHL

10 LOOKS YOUNG

Her experience, her ripened judg-
ment, enable her to take advantage of
the wonderful opportunities for wo-

men which the war has created. But
to succeed she must appear young.
Gray, streaked wih gray, or faded
hair gives the lqok of age and keeps
many women from the success they
deserve.

If gray hair is your handicap you
can easily overcome it with Q-h-

Hair Color restorer just as have
thousands of other women. It will
gradually bring back all the natural
color and gloss- - and take years from
your looks. Q-b- an is not a dye, but a
delightful toilet preparation a neces-

sity for every woman who understands
the value of keeping young. It will
not stain the scalp, wash or rub off
or interfere with washing or, waving
the hair. Also removes dandruff,
keeps t'.ie hair healthy and is easily
applied by simply combing or brush-
ing through the hair.

Sold by all good druggists every-
where on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.
Price 75c.

mdcm
SOT. LOWC.r ILftY

at oi-- ': t;vj;! I -- 3.' r- - t:s.i'.fcti r: t'-.-- .: i( : tut
';: et . r.f.l lr'.--, otA'w

nro'.l. jf:-- ci li:"e yrmr iislr
i.iJ o it uj ii tl : &- - ttylM.

S?t!3.m iraj IWUOE
l B'assanflv ur'.wl f it
rirrt hft'r mil imn Mu,
t.'..-.- jt Ko, nmnnm aa tai.lm ir.

Sen ft 25 CENTS bvM3
KtRCtlS KtB. CO.. 7LATA. OA.

rr-- anu4 Wr 0 Utt lmt.

I In ono wok the aircraft patrol
Lt," the 30 000

HEAVY MEAT EATERS

Eat Less meat if you feel Backachy
or have Bladder

toruble.
No man or woman who eats meat '

regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the Sidneys occasionally,
says a well-know- n authority. Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked
from the strain, get sluggish and fail
to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then v:e get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, liver trou-
ble, nervousness, dizziness, sleepless-
ness arid urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
in the kidneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithia-wat- er drink which ev-
eryone shouid take now and then to
keep the kidneys clean and active
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

PIEDMONT TOLL BRIDGE CO.
Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting, .of the Stock-
holders of the Piedmont Toll Bridge
Company will be held at the Davis &
wuey ranK, ai 12 o clock on Wednes-
day, 6t'i June, 1913.

Salisbury, N. C, May 27, 1918.
H. C. TROTT, President.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as executor of the
last wil land testament of J. N. Led- -
ford, deceased, all persons baviyr
claims against the b.vd J. N. LteJfi
are hereby notified to Dresent kfiduly verified. r,ad itemized on or be-
fore the1 fifteenth' day' Aiarjl,l9l9,
or this notice will be plfcded ia iter
of their recovery. AH persons in
debted to said estate are requested t
cake 'prompt settlement with the un
dersigned.

This the 4th day of April. 1918.
J. B. IVEY

Ext. lasCvwill ai testkmertt of J. tt
"Ledford.

his friends at home should not fail 'crcase Wltt cch PnSC nay. lhe fly ! am now glad to tell an entirely dit-

to support (him these few remain I is not Pest that ha$ to enured, ferent story. The first bottle of DrecD
days. J takes a vote to count Our
friendship, good Will and solicitude a we presence or ao-- at

this time need to be coined into v- -'
rence 1,ej m community means

pression at the ballot box. . Not only
at borne, but in adjoining counties,
friends of Mr. Muitrtiy should fcelp t
get out a good vote for lhimv The
whole matter is now up to the voters.

f PRAYER DAY.
v The day' of prayer in America

comes at a time when much anxiety
is felt over the battle raging on the
western front, where the Germans are
maT-Sn- every effort to divide and
crush the allies od reach a point of
advantage .on the channel. The
tncan pecple whose soldiers are now

, ' nifi ta' tie rescue of tie fhac&V)

vssed allies,, shouid, and must en--
r- - into the spirit of th 'tomorrow

ui d i ve to the nation the one day for
i raver and fasting.'' t Wherever we
. re ad whatever'twe are doing the

r. f.a people should 'not fail to
f supplication to the God

t o he v ith us end ours at
x...al tutfe.

ikpip composed of riots, herbs bsfiks.irf
leaves andVberTies.-4 It contains no' ''

harmful mineral drugs and is known
besLfor its beneficent action on the
stomach and bowels. '

Dreco is dispensed by most good
drug stores and is particularly icccin- -

j mended in toalikbury by Smith Drug,
jCo and ia Spencer by Rowsa Drug'
'Contpany.


